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1. Ecrdoalafr terfebih dahulu sebelum anda mengeriakan !
2. Bacalah seluruh soal untuk memahami maksud soal,  sebelum di jawab !
3. Jangan lupa tul iskan nim, nama, dan tanda tangan anda, sebelum menjawab
soal!
4.  Jawablah pertanyaan dengan singkat dan jelas !  (untuk soat essay /  is ian)
Pi l ih lah jawaban yang pal ing tepat
5. Kerjakanlah soal yang anda anggap lebih mudah dahulu, dan tul iskan jawaban
di lembar jawaban yang telah disediakan !
6 .  Jawaban harus  d i tu l i s  dengan tu l i san  yang je las  dan mudah d ibaca,  dan t idak
diperbolehkan kerja sama !
7 .  Koreks i lah  jawaban sebe lum d ikumpulkan !
STRUCTURE AND WRTTTEN EXPRESSION
PART A
Direct ions: Quest ions 1- lO are incomplete sentences. Beneath each sentence ylu wi l l
see four words or phrases, marked (A),  (B),  (C),  and (D).  Ghoose the one word or phrase
that best completes the sentence.
1. The lYi lmington Oi l  Field in Long
Beach Gal i fornia, is one of . . . . . .  o i l
f ie lds in the cont inental  United
States.
A. productive
B. the most productive
G. most are product ive
D. productivity' r
2.  Jackson, . . . . . .  capital  of  Mississippi,  is
the largest city in the state.
A. the
B. i t  is the
C. is the
D. where the
3. Before he died, Armand Hammer . . . . . .
an extraordinari ly diverse business
empi re ,  inc lud ing  in te res ts  in  o i l ,
l ivestock, catt le,  grain, and art .
A. establ ished
B. establ ishing
C. have establ ished
D.  es tab l i sh
4. There is someone on l ine two . . . . . .
would l ike to speak with you.
A. which
B. who
C. whom
D. where
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A. while the patient
B. the patient felt
C. dur ing the pat ient 's
D. whi le pat ienf ly
6. A yacht is steered with rudder . . . . . .
the f low of water that passes the hul l .
A. which deftect ing
B. def lects
C. it deflects
D. which def lects
7 .  The dras t ic  dec t ine  o f  the  beaver
he lps  to  i l l us t ra te  what  . . . . . .  to  the
ecosystems of the North American
cont inent.
A happening
B. the happening
G. has happened
D. about happening
tltt c:r ro?e aborrt ._._ a wirv!,
gfiftig motinn.
:- having
: has
-- being
, with
9. North Carol ina is wel l  known not only
for the Greatest Smoky Mountains
National Park . . . . . .  for the Gherokee
Indian sett lements.
A. also
B .  a n d
C.  bu t  a lso
D.  because o f
10 .  Most  o f  the  exper ts  . . . . : .  the
destruct ion of global warming in
2050.
A. they predict
B. predict ing
C. are predicted
D. predict
PART B
DlREcrloNs: In quesl ions 11-2O every sentence has four words or phrases that are
underl ined. The four underl ined port ions of each sentence are marked (a),  (b),  (c),  and(d).  ldent i fy the one word or phrase that should be changed in order for the sentence to
be correct.  Then, on your answer sheet,  f ind the number of the quest ion and give a
cross (X) to the let ter you choose.
1. In the sport  of  fencing, three tvpe of swords are used: the foi l ,  the eppee, and the
sabre.
A B C D
2. As a rule. the more rapid the heart  rate, faster the pulse.
3. When salt  is added to ice, this mixture becomes coldlv enough to freeze ice cream.
A B C D
4. The New York Gity subway svstem is the most longest underground rai troad
operat inq in the
world
5. Mars looks red because is covered with a laver of soft red iron oxide.
A B C D
6. Much fossi ls are found in coal-bearing rocks.
A B C D
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8' scientists at llE rccd certcr is ErLr to detenbe if t{rere is a relationshipbetween
saccharine and cancer.
D
9' Manufacturers mav use food additives for preserving, to color, to flavor, or to fortifvfoods.
G{o. some of the eye movements used in reading is actuai ly unnecessary
A B C D
READING COMPREHENSION
DlREcrlo}ls: In this section you will read several passages. Each is foltowed by questions
about it. For questions r-50, you need to serect the one best answer, (a), (b), (c), or (d),to each quest ion. Then, on your answer sheet,  f ind the number of the quest ion andblacken the space that corresponds to the letter of the answer you have selected. Give
a cross (X) to the letter you choose.
Question 21-3(J
Only 26 peiccnt of a total  ol  21173 medium and targe-scale enterpr ises in the ci ty
regular ly submit samples of their  l iquid waste for assessment,  the JakartaEnvironmental  Management Agency has said. The remaining i ,602 enterpr ises fai led todel iver reports of the l iquid waste they produced as set out in gubernator ial  decree No.299/1996' The decree requires al l  enterpr ises producing r iquid waste to treat the wastebefore disposing of it into rivers. tt also requires firms to send samples of the treated
waste to the agency every three months.
The companies on the l ist  inctude hotets,  apartments, of f ice bui ldings,
restaurants, hospitals,  and industr iat  plants.  The above f igures do not inctude
registered smal l-scale enterpr ises such as community markets, smal l  workshops and
small  of f ices which amount up to at teast,  15,845 concerns. worse st i l l ,  out ol  sr1
companies which have sent their  samples to us, only 35 percent,  or 199 companies,
comply with the decree and send us the samptes every three months. The rest submit
the samples every four months, s ix months, or even onty once a year.  No wonder thequal i ty of our r iver water is gett ing worse.
High levels of pol lut ion in the ci ty 's 13 r ivers are suspected of being behind the
red t ide phenomenon, which ki l led thousands of f ish in Jakarta Bay in May. The real
issue here is whether the agency has the pot i t ical  wi l l  because the administrat ion has
ignored the exist ing Law No. 2311997 on the environment.  The law authorizes al l
environment management agencies to controt the l iquid waste treatment of any
enterprises.
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regulatios. TLe lau srys cq*s ford to be pohfo€ tfre environrnent with liquid
waste are given six mor& to itgore l|re- EeaEnert facilities. lf they fail to meet the
deadliner tfie ag€ncy has the power to close tfie waste treatment facility, the area of
production causing the raste, or the errtire production process.
21. The topic of the text above is. . .
a.  the smal l  numbers of enterpr ise
that concern about waste
b. the ignorance of waste treatment
c. high level of  pol lut ion
d. uncontrol led waste
c. Community markets should
submit the sample of the waste
as  we l l .
d.  The qual i ty of r iver water gets
worse because the waste control
is st i l l  weak.
22.The companies that are required to 26.The word theyin the last paragraph
send samples of the treated waste refer to. . . .
to the agency are mentioned below, a. regulat ions r
except. . . .  b.  companies
a. hotels c. enterprises
-: b. restaurant d. instruments
c. apartments
d. community markets 27,The synonym of the word
unscrupulozs is....
23. How often shoul{  companies send a. prosperous
the samples to the agency? b. bankrupt
a. Every two months. c.  healthy
b. Every three months. d.  i l legal
c.  Every four months.
d. Every six months. 28.What is the main idea in the last
paragraph?
24. Does gubernator ial  decree No. a. The law gave the administrat ion
299/1996 carry legal sanct ions? the power to censure
a. Yes, i t  is.  t ransgressing companies.
b. No, i t  isn' t .  b.  The area of product ion causing
c. Yes, i t  does. the waste, or the ent ire
:- d. No it doesn't. production process.
c.  companies found to be pol lut ing
25. The statements below are true the environment with l iquid waste
based on the text,  except. . .  are given six months to improve
a. 73 percent of the companies on their  t reatment faci l i t ies.
the l ist  did not submit the l iquid d. The agency has the power to
waste for assessment.  c lose the waste treatment
b. Gubernator ial  decree No. faci t i ty.
299/1996 doesn't  have any legal
sanct ion.
.///
E l i zabeth  B lackwel l  was  born  in  Eng land in1821 and immigra ted  to  New york
Gi ty  when she was ten  years  o ld .  one day  she dec ided tha t  she  wanted  to  become a
doc tor .  That  was  near ly  imposs ib le  fo r  a  woman in  the  midd le  o f  the  n ine t len th
century '  A f te r  wr i t ing  many le t te rs  seek ing  admiss ion  to  med ica l  schoo ls ,  she  was
f ina l l y  accepted  by  a  doc tor  in  Ph i lade lph ia .  So de termined was she tha t  she  taught
schoo l  and gave mus ic  lessons  to  earn  money fo r  her  tu i t ion .  In1g49,  a f te r  g raduat ion
f rom medica l  schoo l ,  she  dec ided to  fu r ther  her  educat ion  in  par is .  She wanted  to  be  a
surgeon' but a ser ious eye infect ion forced her to abandon the idea. Upon returning to
the United States, she found i t  di f f icul t  to start  her own, pract ice because she was a
woman '  By  1857 '  E l i , zabeth  and her  s is te r ,  a lso  a  doc tor ,  a tong w i th  another  female
doc tor ,  managed to  open a  new hosp i ta t ,  the  f i rs t  fo r  women and ch i ld ren .  Bes ides
being the f i rst  female physician in the United States and founding her own Hospital ,  she
also establ ished the f i rst  medical  schoot for women.
29. How manlr ;res;efits re the
companies comply wilfi lfie decree
and send us the samples eyert/ three
months?
a. 26 presents
b. 35 presents
c . 6 1  p r e s e n t s
d. 9 presents
Quest ion 31 - 40
31.  Why cou ldn ' t  E t izabeth  Btackwel t
real ize her dream of becoming a
surgeon?
A. She couldn' t  get admit ted to
Med ica l  schoo l
B. Stre decided to further her
educat ion  in  Par is
C.  A  ser ious  eye  in fec t ion  ha l ted
her quest.
D. l t  was di f f icul t  for her to start  a
pract ice in the United States
32. What main obstacte almost
destroyed El izabethts chances for
becoming doctor?
A. She was a woman
B. She wrote too many let ters
30. How many companies have sent
Ureir  samples are complying with
the decree?
a . 2 1 7 3
b. 't 602
c . 1 9 9
d .  1 3
C. She couldn' t  graduate from
medica l  schoo l
D. She couldn' t  establ ish her
hospital
33. How many years elapsed between
her  g raduat ion  f rom medica l
schoo l  and the  open ing  o f  her
hospital?
A . 8
B .  1 0
c .  1 9
D.  36
34. All of the following are .firs1sP
in the tife of Etizabeth Blackwetl
EXCEPT...
A. She became the first female
physician in the United States
B. She was the first woman
surgeon in the United States
C. She and several other women
founded the firct hospital for
women and children
D. She established the first
medical school for women
35. How old was
Blackwel l  when she
from Medicat school?
A .  1 0
B.  21
c . 2 8
D. 36
El izabeth
graduated
36. The word cibandon' in l ine {O is
closest in meaning to.. .
A. undertake
B. give up
C. continu'e 3
D. look into
37. Yt hat is the main idea of thls
pa-ssage?
A. El izabeth Blackwelt  overcame
serious obstacles to become
the f i rst  woman doctor in the
United States
B. El izabeth Btackwelt  had to
abandon her plans to become
g)1
.  f c c a c e d r e y e
tctin
C t'rc.r Blackwell eyen
r--!h muslc to pay for her
-Ccal studles
D_ E fie{ti Btrackwell founded
|le first medical school for a
women
3E. The word sefounding" in line 15
means most nearly the same as
A. locat ing
B. looking for
C.  es tab l i sh ing  r
D. buying
39. UUhy was it nearly impossible for
Elizabeth Blackwell to get into
medical school?
.{. She had a serious eye
infection
B. She had litfle or no money to
pay tuition
C. She wanted to be part of a
profession that no woman had
ever entered before
D. Her family didn' t  want her to
be a doctor
40. The reason El izabeth Blackwei l
could not become a surgeon is
exp la ined in  l ines . . .
A . 4 - 5
B . 9 - { O
c . 1 1 - 1 3
D . 1 4 _ 1 5
